
 

Oral Presentation Guidelines  

Allocated Presentation Time  

Oral presentation: 8 mins + 2 mins for Q&A (10 mins in total)  

In-person presenters 

◼ Preparation  

The onsite presentation system is compatible with the Microsoft Office system. If you are using 

MAC Keynote, it is recommended that all presentations be converted into PowerPoint format. For 

optimal viewing, please prepare slide text in English with an aspect ratio of 16:9 and use at least 24-

point font for body text and 36-point font for headings.  

All oral session meeting rooms are equipped with the following audiovisual equipment:  

 A lectern computer workstation (Windows-based)  

 Lectern microphone  

 A presentation clicker  

◼  Speaker Ready Room 

All speakers must upload their presentation to the conference computer in Speaker Ready Room             

2 hours before starting of the designated session. Please do not bring any laptop or other media 

device directly to the session room.  

When checking in, please bring a copy of your presentation on a USB storage device to transfer to 

a conference computer. When reviewing your presentation in the Speaker Ready Room, make sure 

all fonts, images, and animations appear as expected and that all audio or video clips are working 

properly.  

Online presenters 

◼  Preparation  

All oral sessions will be PRE-RECORDED PRESNTATION+ Live Q&A   

 Create a presentation video of you presenting your slides. This must not be longer than your 

allocated presentation time.  

 Presentation slides recommend in 16:9 ratio 

 Video format: MP4 (Maximum 1GB) 

 Please follow the instruction from next page and upload your e-poster to the virtual platform 

before Monday, 14 November. 

You will be invited to attend a technical briefing for live Q&A session, please kindly select your 

available time from the link here: https://doodle.com/meeting/participate/id/enxRBM5b. This briefing 

will familiarize you with the Conference online platform and how to use it for attending the Conference 

and for testing your presentation materials. Please ensure you attend one briefing to make sure the 

session runs smoothly.   

* Please click here for self-recording guidelines 

 

 

https://doodle.com/meeting/participate/id/enxRBM5b
https://knaintl365-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/ting_knaintl_com_tw/En0oCt7FGbBMl9mtzcOHP4oBkEDg3eU0i6lUjygvool3fA?e=3CrtoX


 

◼ Speaker Ready Room  

 Please join the meeting at least 20 minutes before your session. Also, make sure that you 

enter the Zoom meeting with your full name, which enables the technical team to allocate you 

to the right session.  

 To avoid audio echo or feedback during your session, please avoid watching the LIVE 

session on the online platform while you are on the Zoom meeting.   

 

 

How to Upload Your Oral Presentation 
 

Step 1 Click here to Login 
 

https://apsc2022.awesomeet.com/v2/O2M80YBYKXWK40GSKW04WKKOG04WKGK#

/pagePreEvent 

 

Step 2 Login using your email and password 

 

Step 3 Click “  Manage Presentation”   

 

https://apsc2022.awesomeet.com/v2/O2M80YBYKXWK40GSKW04WKKOG04WKGK#/pagePreEvent
https://apsc2022.awesomeet.com/v2/O2M80YBYKXWK40GSKW04WKKOG04WKGK
https://apsc2022.awesomeet.com/v2/O2M80YBYKXWK40GSKW04WKKOG04WKGK


 

 

Step 4 Upload your oral presentation 

* Presentation time: 8 mins 

* File format: MP4  

* File size: Maximum 1GB 

 

 


